Transplant Coordinators' Opinions Regarding the Decreasing Indicator of Organ Donation From Deceased Donors in Poland.
Despite the good overall condition of Polish transplantation medicine there is a shortage of organs for transplantation. Health care is also in a stage of development with problems including insufficient funding and lack of personnel. In 2015 the number of deceased organ donors in Poland was 526, which was distinctly lower than in 2014 when it reached 594. The aim of this paper was to collect, elaborate on, and summarize the opinions of transplant coordinators regarding the decrease of donation indicators in Poland. The opinions of the transplant coordinators were collected during training meetings and questionnaires performed in 2016. The questionnaires targeted coordinators of active hospitals (above 5 retrievals a year) and less active donor hospitals. Transplant coordinators indicated a number of factors that influence donor hospital activity, such as changing roles of intensive care units, changes in hospital flow of patients in critical condition, lack of nurses and anesthesiologists resulting in work overload, changes in forms of doctors' employment, low basic income of health professionals, difficulties in determination of brain death, decrease in engagement of transplant centers in cooperation with donors' hospitals, inadequate in-hospital training meetings, undermining of authority of doctors and medical personnel, change of attitude towards transplantation medicine (treated as profitable, regular specialty), insufficient funding of hospitals and personnel for deceased donor recruitment, and disobeying the rules of personnel remuneration for their engagement in donation and retrieval. Analyzing the opinions of the coordinators, we can state the following: 1. support of the hospital or hospital unit management is crucial for effective donation programs, 2. there is a need to build and implement a hospital quality systems covering each stage of donor recruitment as well as hospital trainings, 3. there should be a transplant coordination team rather than a single coordinator, 4. transplantation centers should maintain good cooperation with donor hospitals, and 5. intensive care unit personnel identification with their own hospital, which is less likely in the case of "locum" employment, is one of the major factors supporting donation programs.